Barga Base (7.300 .feet
abo1•e sea fe,•el) 1rhere 4
m embers o( SA 1A£ 10
spent the ;!'inter of 1969
in a Jamesway hut. (Photo

- Geological Survey).

EARTH SCIENCE PROGRAMME,
S.A.N.A.E. 1969- 1970
Gcology- Borga 13a e. a 4-man wi ntering-over sta ti on.
was e tabli hcd during May. 1969. near Huld reslottel
unatak (72 50'S, 3 48 ' W). some 350 km. due o uth
of SA A E. The detailed geological inve ligation of the
Kirwa n Escarpment , particularl y the Tunga region, was
completed during the post-winter field- eason a nd Antarctic histor) wa made when the hitherto virgin region
of the Escarpment between 5° a nd 7 W. was mapped
during mid- ummer 1969 70. The field pa rt ies progre eel
up to the southeasternmost co ntinuatio n of the
Escarpment an d could clea rl y ee in the distance
Heimefrontfjella where British geologists mapped in
previous years. The in la nd base has proved to be a great
success and
nton Auca mp and Leon Wolmarans
(geologists), Ch ri Muir (radio operator) and Wil fred
Hodsdon (leader a nd veteran of three ex peditions) survived the wintering over extremely well.

i undoubtedly of major glaciological and cartograp hic
significance. Off-shore echo oundi ng have al o indicated that the break-away point of the continen tal hclf
lies at approx imately 700 fathom and that the continental slope is a very teep ( I :4), linear fea ture. It wa
planned to extend the coa ta l urvey during the present
relief but close pack-ice ha thu far pre\cnted any
fu rther penetra tion to the east.
S.A.1 .A. E.-map - Map (I: I 000 000 and I :500 000)
showing the region of Queen Maud La nd traversed by
South Africa n geological a nd geophysical parties includ ing ice thickness and subglacial topography and
ba thymetry and configuration o f the ice front, ha ve
been compiled and published.

(In formation supplied by Geological Suney).

Coa tal survey Capta in K. T. Me i h, master ~ . V .
R.S.A .. repeated his 1 96~-rada r urvey of more than
350 km. of icc fro nt in the King Haakon VIr Sea.

VER KO I G
Weens ' n redaksionele oorsig is daar gcen meld ing in
die laa te A111ark1iese Bulletin ( o. 28, J unie tot September, 1969) van gemaak da t die uittredcnde voorsittcr
va n die Vercn iging gedurende Jun ie 1969 Mn r. D. C.
eethling was nie. Sy jaarver lag 1968 ,'69 hct in die
bo taande Bulle1in ve rskyn.

Significant change · in the configuration of the ice front
have been recorded du rin g the interve ning 5 yea rs. The
most im portant change i the calving of nea rly two-th ird
(ca 1800 km2) of T rolltunga, the more than 120 km. long
icc tongue a lo ng the Gree nwic h Meridian. Thi s even t
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